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I -- .! r, v ! o v r.3 u turning from tl: 1

AT.! '.nee meeting-a- t Memphis.. The
vi'...lij situation was gone over, by
" I, tfc and Eutlor

.
as they journeyed

Lea ft.it & villi to .Raleigh, and
c i !y on Wednesday morning Mott
aud Lis able and trusted lieutenant

J. C. L. Ilarris were seen on
Elount street engaged in an earnest
conversation for nearly two hours.
From there they adjourned to the of-

fice cf Harris, where the conference
lengthened into several hours. .

It can confidently be stated that it
was 8 i ccd to keep up the organiza-
tion of the Feople's party and con-

tinue the fight. Mott, 'Russell and
ITarris are to keep up their fight as
Republicans and use all their influ-

ence to mould the opposition to the
Democrats into one solid mass for the
fight of 189 i. The policy of these
Republican leaders is to have the

party formally disband ' by
their Stats committee if this can be
done. If this fails then a systematic
effort is to be made to capture the
Republican organization and con-

trol the State convention of 1894 and
te fully and entirely, with the

Populists. It is not doubted by these
gentlemen tttat they will be able to
thrash Chairman Eaves with ease and
facility as soon as that gentleman' is
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Those blessings
which vre have

i from day to day;
evoke our sin- -

cere thanks, and
hence

'I' T

Is a custom honored in the
observance and de- -'

serving of oil
honor; .

ForEialth, ; 1
: . ,

For itssim Ccsforts, '
' .For Friends,

"'r-.y.- ' For Bountiful Earic:ts,

LET US JOIN IN THANKS ON
(

. 4
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c .re to Dar! :m i.. ?a .l;r t'.:e war
and resided here since tacit time,
anil,1 3 been idsnt'io 1 with t'co. to-

bacco interest until a year or two po
when ha retired from business. lie
vvi3 a deacon ia the Presbyterian
church. LIr. Blount was a man of
unusual strength of character, and
Lis gcnt.IIty of manner endeared him
to a larga circle of intimate friends,
"while it made him popular with the
great masses 'of his fellow' citizens.
Ila leaves two children, lira. R. D;
Elackn '1 and Mr. Loui8 Elount. ,.

The funeral services took, -- place
from the residence of Mr. Elacknall

' yesterday afternoon and was largely
at: s:i I "1 by those who knew him in
l.f 3. I ' i body wr i laid to rest in the
cemetery by the side cf Lis wife, who
proceeded Lira over the river ofdeath
only a few months ago. '

. t

- Died la Texas. ,

'I'i brida of two months and five
days, passes over the river of death,.

, It will be remembered that a little
over two months ago, Miss IMinnie

Murray, sister of W R. Murray, was
v married in this place to' Sidney Sugs,

f of Mt. Pleasant, Texas. ';,;1' ;

(Her brother, received a telegram
)uturday stating that was dead.

She was in Dallas,' Texas and died
J in that city, Friday night. The par---

- ticulars of her --death aresot- - giveru

left Durham a short time ago a happy
' bride. . Her ryaina were interred at

m "Mf Vlntamt ""Ijjttj'ir venioT;.. ' .
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-- DRESi GOOL3
Have met ,itli great suc-
ceed, and have made our
Dress Gr ds . Department
FAMOUS.

. We ai 3 making big
SWEEPING SALES

- .in our '
.

DRESS CCM)S
, CEPARTZEIT,

which is the stroncr.
x est ' reason that our

styles are right : and
prices satisfactory. , Of ;' our 39c press Goods it .

" takes siz. yards :fot 'a- -

I hey Are just as

to 6cJc. a yard.i ' The .

25c. assortment is sell-- .
ing equally as fast. In,.

. this lot, you get rich' ,

Reds, Greens, Browns, Ravy, Garnet,

;
,

Olives, Shepherd's Plaids.
' " The whole lot ifl offered at;

25c. a yard. '$1.75 buys' a
. ' dres8,4 The styles bo perfect Lil-

y imitate the higher class
goods that 'it is almost im-- ; ;V
possible to see the difference. ,

More of the 54 inch Ladies' .;
i Cloth, 85c. - Very handsome

goods, and having an im--

mense run. : 4 yards make a . r
? dress, costing only $3 40. -

New lino'of Cloaks and Car- -
' '

, : ; ' pets. . .

ELLIS, ;ST0HE & GO.

THAXTON '& PATTOU,

IU1I STREET, DDMAS; 1..C.'
,

A cold wave coming. 1 Now Is the time to lay
v in your whiter supply of , .

i DRY. GOODS, '
such as Pant Goods, Flannels, Canton Flan

nels, wnite Uomestio, cotton unecu. ,

- . Also your winter

Boots and Shoes.
We are sole agents for the Bay State Shoe

afid Leather Company's Shoes for Dor-- ,.

ham and vicinity. Also sole agents
Monroe Bros. St Go's htioes, . k

Men's Handmade Congress and
Tiacn. Tjftdles' Button and Lace. MiBses

and Children's, direct from the factory.

We carry the prettiest line of

China, Cricicry and Glassiare ,.

yon will find in Durham. We carry A good
line,of ' v.

(;eavydPoncy Groceries
of all kinds. We will take plsasnre In show.

ing yon our goods, and will save you
' money in buying from n.n. Our

' motto is, ' yiilck .Sals andv, , Small Prolitn." Come-
' all and be "

"i one; come :
' .1. convinced that '

.r ' '.what we are " :..... ':s o ; - telllngyou
... is true.

'
i ITours very respectfully '

TIIAXTON & rAlTON.
OctS5-t- f i v, '.. ' '
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DEESS GOODS,
. It's '. tn a f 'mid ,

cf 1. 'a ) K a ( l '

; ' lt'gaii Liot)i to kuo
them timmor, evmy avn--

; teuoe of the woiiilivii8 Dre-- htum
story for the cold eousou of lo.8,

is told there. 1 1 ' ,

AND THE PRICES ARE AS MARVEL- -

OUSLT LITTLE A3 THE GATHER- -

INO IS GRANDLY GREATi '

Take the sensation line at 40 cents. ,
A doxq or more beautiful stylet in v

Fancy Mixed Suiting8,
Fancy Cheviots, ,

lair Line Cheviots; ;

; ; Fancy. Plaids. . .

, The sorts at B0o., Mo., 75c, and soon
' up, are, many of them, as remarka , . I

ble accordingly. )

The Year Round.

HOT AND COLD

SOBA.- -

FRESH LOT OF

Dcliciouo
GandieSi
HANDSOME LINE

LADIES' AND GENTS';

PURSES,
J JUST ARRiTEDl

.Latest Articles Out;,
'' . ; in tee .

l

DKTJGSTOEE- -

win your approval " -

in the future. ..
. '
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The (Pilgrim fathers came

i too early ; in the his-tor- yof

our country
te enjoy them-- 1

' selves and '

they.'1 V ' : A'

WERE VERY .

THANKFUL
For those compara

tively ' slignt com- - ;

forts known on grifn'
New, England's bar-- . -

ren shores.
t i

) For what theyhad
' ,was seasoned 1 with,'

..' ,
: devout appreciation

';,of freedom. .'How
, much greater, would

their gratitude have;
if they could

hava traded at

stripped" of. his revenue : supports.
They argue that the result of th re-

cent election has destroyed Mr. Eaves
as a Republican leader .because', it is
now plain that if the XHcy of - UN

committee meeting on August 2d last,
and alUhe Republican leadejs-s-bot- h

yhito'j'M4ftiiftd beemsaitediur, '' r: .,,1
- jvSbs"d party voie couia

hav,eH5e3uhrown as thi'y "'suggosUd
with great, unanimity, and that at
least 25,000 men who voted for Cleve
land and Carr would have voted with
the People's party, which would have
defeated the Democrats, by a very
large majority ' 1

T .

' Another Donation to Trlutty,
The trustees of Trinity College held

an, important meeting .in Durham
a few days ago. Borne important
measures were adopted. ' The Dukes
have given $10,000 more tothe col-

lege. . The board recommended, to
the two Annual Conferences the ap
pointment of a financial agent tot thp
college Winston Sentinel. -

. -

A CARD.
' Inasmuch as several of my signers for the
poetmastership of the town of Durham; nave
been to me this morning, asking me if I in-

tended to resign induces me to write this
notice.. To my friends who have promised to
recommend me for the position, I must say
that I am still In the field for the office, and
shall fight it out on this line, "shall it take all
the summer." I shall be around in due sea
son, and shall expect my friends to renew their
signatures'. ' Having seen it published' that
I had withdrawn, is a grand mistake, and does
me injustice. ' ; Respectfully, - f

, ,,0. A. W. BAHHAM.

.'GRAND 30 DAYS'
SHOEaridRIBBOtjSALE.

I will dazzle torn on prices. Let all come to

See Ho'sTtcy DROP OFF For. 30 Days:

$i.io Don. But. S'hoes, 89c.
$U2K ." all solid,- - 98c.
$1:69 ,V ' $H9

, . . 00
The finer slinea will go the same way. Men's

ft () Ciiir. for only fi.a). Silk Handkerchiefs,
Witidnor TIbh, Kid Gloves,: Fancy iluir l'ins
and other goods go tins way tor, au nays ouiy.

- J. . L. COLE'S -

New York Racket Store.
Csicrtaycr asi Usicrsollcr of ill. ;

- ,' Several new, cottages are going up
on Liberty street, between 1Roxboro

and Queea streets. " '
' '

V Irs." 0. V. Follett has had sev
' eral tenant houses erected on WiU

r lard street, and is making arrange- -.

- ments to have twa more built on
Gregson street, s '

,
t

,

The pretty residence of Mr George
W. Woodward, cn Cleveland street,

f: is nearing completion. Mr. Wood- -.

ward and family expect to move in
before Christmas, t . ':.A Delightful House Party.

Misses Leftwitcb, Janie Andrews,
Mildred McPheeters and Mr.' W. M.

' poylan, of RaloigS, passed through
, the city on the 'noon train returning

home from Haw River, where they
have been members ojE a house, party
at the magnificent home of Mrs. Dr.
E. C. Laird since Thanksgiving day.
Mrs. Laird entertains in a most
charming manner and her guests had

' ah exceedingly delightful time. It
was one of the 'gayest of .house
parties. f 'J ;

ro,nr lilvs liOBt In Mease River.
Raleigh, 0., Nov. 26.--Ne- w8

reached here today, of a disaster at
Brooks' landing, on Neyse river.
A schooner was capsized by a gale of
wind night before last. Six "men

i were aboard and they all retained
their hold on the vessel. The weather
was bitter cold. At J.1 o'clock, Geo.
E." Richards, a boy, died of cold! 'At
midnight,' his stepfather, Wm. Wil-lough- by,

mate of the vessel, went
overboard, being made desperate by
his sufferings, and was,, drowned.
Two hours later ' another Xoy died
and at daylight Henry Gaylor also

'died. The two living men secured
the four1 bodies and laid them across
the bottom of the boat. ' The living

and dead were not discovered until a
' late hour yesterday. The living,

llay wood - Dove and Erwin Green,
are badly frozen and sufloring ag- -

,ony. -

A case of Asiatic cholera bns been
'discovered at Ranly, Mainf. The
house is under quarantine.

N
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h Store . ;RawlslMs
Nfc'jh

:'.:Comcfand see the bargains
those nice old gentle--
; men missed,

mm


